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Well, t ha t ' s IQT back then--I don't know what year. But I think they go to meetings
i -

over at Quanah Parker's. When he has a meeting, they -go right between them

two mountains. Mt. S~o^ and Mt. Sheridan there's a road that goes south towards

Cache there. They go to his meetings. ̂  Some of other Kiowa's my dad and

Litt^leChief, and Sankedoty's, Bela Co^ad, and all them—but they all gone

now, they're dead.

(Where di Qiianah Parker haye his meetings?)

At his home. The. government or the cattlemens he said, build hjshome, big* -

home. They have„the liouse at Cache now.

(Well, did he have this tent or wshtever it is, out in front of his house or

what?)

Yeah. Away ixom the house,. Tipi. And it's got a fence around it. And when-they have

meetings at night, well, he goes in the evening, 'bout 9 or 10 o'clock----he locked

the gate. The fireman goes out .there and closes the gate so nobody can't go in..

In them days there's lot of—well, you,might say these white people are going

around there outlawg or whatever you call them. There's alot of them round

1910, 'Oc or '09 somewhere around there. Alot of those people round here too.
, •* •

They .come around here. Way at ni^ht somebody knock on some, homes like this one here,

and come in and they want something to eat and they'll feed then and th'en they

go on. ' ' . ' . ' -

(That must have been "exciting!) , . ' •

Yeah. Outlaws. They don't bother Indians but some of them steal i"rom them---

See. a good saddle or harness, or something, they carry it off--gpM. horse.

(You say they had a fence around the house, what kina of fence?)

They must of b e e n — I aon't know what you call 'cm, hog wire, or something. They

aaven't ...they have it hailt up high where nobody can get in. But he always
the gate everytune and everything just kinda settle'down. ^Nobody cant1 go in

there. \ . , r
J


